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defamatory statement in a pleading, aud, therefore, the dietum 3896 
cannot compel ns to hold that such a ptiblicaiion is absolutely AuGiDATuM 
protected. "We think the leai'ued Judge o f this Oourt was wrong S h a h a . 

ill thinking that such au action could, under no circumstances,
1)6 maintained, and. the result will hs that the appeal will be 
allowed, and the judgment o f tlie District Judge restored with 
costs of both the hearings in this Court.

s. 0. G. Appeal allowed.

V.
Nemai
Chand
SlIAHA.

Before Mr. Justice Glioae mid Mr. Justice Gordon.

EA.JKESHWAB. DEO a n d  AN orniSR  (JnnaMiSNT-DEBTon.s) ii. 'B'UNiSHIDHUB 
M ABW AM, A SHNOR, BY UIS GUABDIAN MOHOORI DASSI 

(D ltO R ItE -H O L D E R ). *

Bhatwali temire— Decree, JSxecution of—Hents chte to ghalwal during 
Ms lifeiime—  Attachment.

A fter deduction of: all neceaaiiry oiitgviino;a from  tlie total ronta tine to a 
ghatwal, the residue, heiag  hia own aliaoluts pi'irpoi-ty, m ay  he attaclied ia 
esecntion o£ a personal decree against him.

Balli/ Dohey v. Oan&i D ei ( 1 ) 'distinguished ; Kmtoora Kimiari 'f, 
Bemdemm Sen (2) approved.

T h i  plaintiff had obtained a decree against the first defendant, 
a ghatwal. In exeoutiou o f the decree, the plaintifE sought to 
attach so much of the rents due to the defendant as v?ould remain 
after payment of G-overnment revenue, -wages of ohowkidars, and 
other necessary outgoings. The Subordinate J adge inade the ovder 
asked for, which was confirmed on appeal to the District Judge. 
The defendant appealed to ttie High Court.

1896 
June 10.

Babu St'inath, Dass and Babu Jogesli Chunder J)ey for the 
appellant.—'Inasmuch as the ghatwal holds the estate in return 
for certain services, it is iualienabls, and necessarily the rents due 
to him are also inalienable-; and therefore the order o f the lower

* Appeal from Order No. 370 of 1895, againat the order oE J. H. Bernard, 
Esq., Diatriofc Judge and Deputy poiuuaiasioner o f the Sonthal Pergunnahs, 
dated the 7th o f September 1895, affirming the order o f  H. II. Heard, Esq., 
Sub-DivisiOQal OfBoer o f  Deoghur, dated the 27tli o f June 1805.

(1) I, L, R., 9 Calo,, 388. (2) 4 "W. B., Misc. Su!., 5.



1806 Court is wrong— Balltj Dobey v. Oanei Deo (1). I f  the rents nre 
--------------- allowed to be attaobed, tlie fund out of-wliioli tlio semces ave
ltA.TKKSH\VAu i , . i

Dko rendered will be diminisliod ; and tiiat ouglit not to be encroaoiiod 

BUNSlIlTinUR
W akw aei. B a b ii  Karima S i n d k u  M u h a j i  and Babix Lalmohan GangiiU 

for the respondent.— The case o f Bally Dobey v. Ganei Deo (1) is 
distinguishable ; for it -was a suit for sale of the mortgaged pfo- 
jigrty whicli was a sliihni ghatmali tenure. Where a ghatwal dies 
leaving porsoaal debts, the proceeds of the tenure go to the suc
cessors, and are not chargeabla with the personal debts. But the 
present case is tlie case of xiersonal debts due from a living <7/iah«a?, 
and the decree-bolder does not seek to satisfy Ms claim by sale of 
tho teuni’6, but only by attachment o f so imicb. o f the rent as 
remains after payraentof GovernmentrevenneB, wages to ohowki- 
dars, and similar outgoings. And althougli a ghatwal lias no 
power to burthen his gJiatwaU after his death for debts contracted 
by Mm, yet he has full power to do so during his li{etime ; and, 
that being so, there is no reason why the surplus, after all neces-' 
sary outgoings, should not be attaobed. •

The judgment of the Court ( G u o s e  and G o r d o n , JJ.) was 
as follows :—

The qneslion that arises in this appeal is whether, in execution 
of a decree against a ghatwal, tho rent of the ghaiw'ali tenure 
due to him can be attached for the satisfaction of the claim of 
the decree-holder.

Tho application o f the decree-holder in this case is not to attach 
and sell the ghatimli mehal itself, nor the 'whole of the rents due to 
&ioghatwal;  hub whid ho asks for is, that so mmh o f the rents as 
may be left after tho payment of the Government revenue, the 
wages of the chowkidars employed by the ghatwal, and other liko 
charges, might be attached for the satisfaction of his decree.

The Court below has allowed the prayer of tho deoroe-holder, 
and the ghaiwal has appealed to this Oourt.

The loaracd vakil for the ghatwal has contended before ns,

(1) I. L, B., P Calc., R88.
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upon tlio autbovity o f tlie case of Bally Dobey v. Ganei Deo (1 ,) 189C
tliat inasnTOcli as tlie gkahml Iiolrls the estate in lieu o f k^wkkshwar 
service, ifc is inalienable, am], necessarily, the reflts due io  liirn 
ai’0 also inalienable ; and that, therefore, tlio order of* the Court BnNsiiiDiron 
below is wrong in law. Makwahs.

It w o u ld  appear npon a reforence to the paper-book in the case 
o( Ballji Vobe^, vhich vfG sout for, that the snit thera -was to 
enforce a rool'i-gago security^ that is to say, to sell the ghalmaU 
TOSfia? which had been h.j'potheoated by a ghatwal nnder a bond.
The ffhatiml had died, leaving n son ; and the suit was to enforce 
the mortgage soourity against the son. There was no question 
like the one which arises in the case now before hs, w'j., whether, 
during the lifetime of the ghatwal, the rents dne to him, or rather 
the profits dne to him, after all the necessary outgoings, could ho 
seized and appropriated by the deereo-holder for debts inourred 
hy the ghaiioal.

No doubt there is a passage in that jndginent to the effect 
that the proceeds o f a Qhatwali tenure are not liable to attach
ment for the satisfaction o f the debts due from the holder thereof; 
hut reading the judgment hy the light of the facts to which we 
hare adverted, it is no authol'ity in the present a m .

There is another case upon the subject that has been brought 
to our notice, the case of Kustoora Kumari y. Benoderam Sen (2 ),
We are disposed to agree in the view therein expressed.

There, the profits o f a ghatioali tenure were sought to bo seized 
in execution of a decree after the death of the ghatwal, and the 
learned Judges observed : “  It is not denied that the money now 
in the hands of the Court of Ward-: i-npi'p>('nti (lift pi'ofits of the 
land for a period subsequent io i-lu; death, and
it ought not in justice to be :ivpro|)!iiinid io pay i-hat. person’s 
individual debts.”  Then, referring to certain clecisious of the late 
Sadr Gourt, whioh were quoted before them, they exjircs.-ed ihem- 
selves as foUows : “  W e are not told whether i.hcx; j;urph{i; (iro/I('s
were collected during the lifetime of the judgment-debtor, in whioh 
case they might roa-oniiblv ho considered as his personal property 
and so liable 'ud. if i]ie dceitioiis referred to profits accumulated
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1806 after tlio judgmeiit-debtor’s death, we think that such decision was 
E ajkesiiw ar  ia c o n - e c t , ”

III the case now  before us, the profits that the deoreo-holder 
B unshidhtju seeks to aictach for the satisfaction o f h is claim  ai’e profits due to 

the ghatwal after all the necessary outgoings during  his lifetime ; 
,and thej' m ay w ell be regarded as his personal property , and as 
such liable to be seized and appropriated by  the decree-holder.

Upon those considerations, we think that the order o f the Court 
below is right, aud that this appeal should be dismissed with costs.

H. W, Appeal dismissed.
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1896 Before Sir W. Comer Peffiera/Hf Kt., Chief Justicn, and Mr. Jziatice Jenleiim.

HAEKANT s e n  (DeckkK-homBe) V. BIBAJ MOHAN EOT 
(J u d gm en t-d eb tor ).

Limitation Act {X V n f 1877), Schedule II, Article 170, clause (S)— Execution o f
deoi'ee—Final decree o f the Ajipellate (Jourt—A portion o f the clain\
disallowed, appealed from, liy the dcaree-Aolder.

A brought a suit agiiinst B  for n sum of monoy, and obtained a decree 
for a portion of tbo amount cUdined. On the 30tb November 1891, the 
pUvintifl; fippealed as to the balance of hia claim ; bcit the appeal was 
flisiuissed by the District Court on 1st June 1892, and by tlia High 
Court on 31st May 1894.

On an application, on 1st June 1895, by tho aseignee o f the original 
(lecroe-lioUler, to execute the said deoi'oe, ati objection was raised by the 
judginent-dobtor that execution was barred by lapse of time.

' Held, that Article 179,Scheiluloll, olanse,(2) o f tlie Limitation Act applied 
to the case; tlie period of Jirailation raa from the date of tha final 
decroo oC the Appelliite Court, and tlie application for execution, being 
within three years from that date, waa within time.

Sahludchmd Rilchawdas v. Vekhand Oujar (1) followed.

T he facts o f  the case, for the purposes o f  this report, appear 
sufficiently from  the judgm ent o f  the H igh  Court.

* Appeal from Order No. 81 of 1896, against tha order passed by 
A. Penaell, Esq.,District Judge o£ Baokergunge, dated the 27th November 1895, 
affirming the order passed by Babu Dwarkanath Mitter, Subordinate Judge 
of that District, dated the 5th o f July 1895.

(1 ) I. L. R., 18 Bora., 203.


